
In Season 1

All kinds of Canned
and Bottled Goods,
Imported and Do-

mestic Cheese, Fine
Groceries, etc., for
the summer and pic
nic season at .

Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sto.

SOLID and plated Silver
ware. Gold and Silver

Watches, Diamonds, Precious
Stones, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti
cal Goods, Banquet,Parlor and
Piano Lamps,uniquo in design
with 75 and 250 candle power
burners. All goods superior
in finish and quality with rock
bottom prices that withstand
all opposition victoriously.

Repair work executed neatly
and promptly at

Holdermaris

Jewelry Store,
The most progressive establishment

In the county.

Corner Main ana Lloyd Streets.

LITTLE LOCALS
That Cover Considerable Ground In This

Vicinity.
Humanity had to swolter yesterday.
Short sermons woro the order of the day

jestorday.
The electric company did a big business

jeeterday.
Tho Methodist Episcopal Sunday school

will picnic at Lakeside on Friday, August
6. It will be a monster affair.

Some newspapers are still publishing the
proposals for supplies to tho new water
works.

The funeral ol the lato Joseph Beacham
took place this afternoon in the Odd Fol-

lows' cemetery. It was strictly private.
Is the stone crusher broken again? Wo

notice men are engaged in breaking largo
stones on East Centra street with hammers.

The Schoppo orchestra's picnic at Pas-

time Park, Saturday evening, was a suc-

cess, There was a largo attendance
throughout the opening.

'William A, Eieenhart and Mies Emma
Major, who were married on Saturday
ovening, immediately occupied their
newly furnished homo on "VVost Coal street.

llase Hall.
The Shenandoah and Lost Creek base

tall clubs crossed bats at tho trotting park,
yesterday and tho latter club won after an
exciting struggle Tho batteries wore Fitz
and Htffron for the home club and Griffin
and Horn for Lost Creek. The Shenan-dpa- h

players excelled in batting, but thoir
base running was miserable. Tho features
ot the game were the battery work of
Griffin and Horn, and the all around work
of Dalton. Tbo attondanco was 100. Tho
score:
Xiost Creek. ....0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 02
Shenandoah 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0- -1

, Clillilreu'a lluy.
Children's Day was observed in tbe

"Wolsh Congregational church yesterday
for the first lime. In tho morning the
pastor, Key. Owen Enoch, preached a ser-

mon to the children and in the evening
carol services wero held. The attendances
were largo and the meetings were alto
gether a success. Tho children who had
been given envelopes to make collections
for tbe Sunday school mission mado very
favorable reports and a handsome sum was
realized. Hiss Emma Bellis succeoded in
making the largest collection.

The I'mrell Funeral,
The funeral of tbe lato Mrs. Margaret

Powell yesterday afternoon was a very
Urge one. Tho remains wore takon to tbe
English Baptist church, of which tho de
ceased was a devout member, and Kev, H,
G. James preached tho funeral sormon
The remains were interred in the Odd
Fellows' comelory.

Just roceivod a large, now stock laUet
doiigns in wall paper and window shades at
Portz's. 4 88-- tf

YOUR ATTENTION, PLEASE I

Good horses, nice buggies
and responsible drivers are the
essential tinners for a pleasan
drive, which can always be had
at my stables, 12 and 14 North
fear alley, rear of Luberg
hardware store. Horses taken
to board. Undertaking in all
its branches attended to with
promptness.

XIV AVI J. BAYIK8.

M. P. Conry's Saloon
31 South Main Street,

Nest to the First National Hank, for fresh beer,
porter, ales and temperance drinks.

Bwrdlftg by the Day, Wk w Heath.

.FIFTEEN MEN PERISH.

Conlinutd jrom First Xtge.)

southwardly, is the Salem vein, In which

the victims worked. Fourteen men work
ing for Contractor Joseph Dolan in tho
face of tho tunnel, feet south ol tho
death scene narrowly escaped tho fate of
tho unfortunates. Some of thorn were
knocked off tholr feet by the shock of the
explosion, but none wero 'injured. In
making a dash to escape the deadly after
damp they had a thrilling experionco.

They wero led by Foreman Goorge Tiorny.
They mado a dash for the slope. Ab they
approached tbo sceno ol dleastor they mot
a barrier. The mine had boon closod by
the explosion. The men wero already
suffering from foul air on account of the
compressed air connections boing broken.

The escape of tbo men had apparently
been cut off by the gangway in tho Salem
voin closing in. Tho timbors had been
blown out and the top coal had fallen.
Aftor a scramblo over the heap of debris a
hole largo onough to admit tho passage of a
man's body was found at the top of the
fall. This means of egress saved thorn- -

After reaching the surfaco tho men
vomitod for some timo. Somo of them
wero in a critical condition for sovoral

hours.
.Most of tho bodies recovered were

literally roasted and wore unrecognizable.
One body was headless and the ontraiis of

young Jones were missing. Kriso's body

was bootless and nearly all the men wero

aked. Those who wero carriod out tho

mines alive suffered terrible agony.
The body oi the fire bosf, John Harrison,

was found at C o'clock last ovening. It
was under tons of debris and was a shapo-los- s

mass. It was tho eighth body re
covered. Up to a late hour last night
Honicker's body had not been recovered.

Uonickor and Thomas Llewellyn worked
in breast No. 1, in the Salem voin, on the
second lovel. The broaet Is immediately
below the place where the other men lost

thoir lives and it is believod that the gas

was ignited in No. 1. Honickor and
Llewollyn fired a blast in tho face of their
breast at 9:26 a. m. A heavy outburst of

gas followod the firing of tbo shot. Lle-

wellyn at once loft tho breast to inform fire

bos John Gibbons. Honickor went into a

eading to await Llewellyn's return. Jutt
a tbo latter found Gibbons, which was

about five minutes after tbe shot was firod,

tho explosion took place. The explosion
was aB destructive in tho second level as it
was in tho first. Tho pillars wero started
in tho second lovel and the bteasts wore

filled. Yesterday miners reached tho
heading into which Honicker went whon

Llewellyn left him, hut he could not be
found. Uo is supposed to bo buried under
the coal.

Two of tho victims, tho Allotts, father
and son, were the solo support of tho

mother and eight children. They moved

from .Mahanoy City to Pottsvillo three
weeks ago. The family suffered from tho

flood at tho former place and is in needy

circumstancos.
Tho funerals of two of the victims,

Curran and Lauders, took place y.

The romains were interred in No. 2 and
and No. 3 cemetorlos, Pottsvillo.

Minors have always regardod York
Farm colliery as a "fiery hole." Tho ex
plosions have boon numerous. On August
8, 1891, Alteon men were burned there, but
only one diod. A miner named 11 firry
Parry, of Miuersville, was fatally burned
there a few weeks ago.

The Ladles.
The ploasant effect and perfect safety

with which ladies may use the California
liquid laxative Syrup of Figs, under all
conditions, makes it their favorite remedy,
To get tbo true and genuine article, look
for tbe name of the California Fig Syrup
Co. printed near tho bottom of the pack
age.

Best photographs and crayons at Dabb's

" REV. POWIOKl'B SERMON.
An Interesting Discourse on "The Straight

and Narrow AVny."

Tbo sermon in the Jlothodist Episcopal
church on Sunday ovening was on "Tho
Straight and Narrow Way." "Enter ye in at
tbo straight gate: for wide Is the gate, and
broad is tho way, that leadoth to destruc-
tion, and many there be which go in

threat: Becauso straight is tho gate and
narrow is the way which leadoth unto life,

and few there be that find it." Matt.
VII-13-1- Tho chargo is ofton mado that
the church is narrow and illiberal, Those
who persist in following the teachings, ol
tho word of God concerning the encroach-
ments of sin and Satan upon tho roligious

life of the ago aro often snoorod at and
denounced as Puritans as though a thing
could not be puritanical and at tbe same

timo right. Wo dare not mako tho way of
truth any broader than Christ made it nor
be ourselves moro liberal than was H$.
He is not a liberal but a troachorous man
who removes bis neighbor's landmark in
order to enlarge his own possessions. The
broad way with its wido Rate through
which tho crowds are surging is tbe way

of destruction. Christians need nothing
more than they noed the courago to assert
thoir faith in this part of their creed
When men aro stigmatizing the sturdy
morality of tho Gospel and socking to
lower its standard and to destroy its tone it
is high timo for christians and churches to
maintain it at its topmost limit, and to
acknowledge the narrowness of tho way of
lifo and be content with it, injtoad ol

trying to widen It out until thoy come so

near merging it into the way of death as to
render the difference between them invisi
ble. When religion is made so attractive
to unrenowed naturos that it requires no
self denial to be roligious."

They may as well havo no religion as
that kind. It requires neither sense n0r
grace to follow tho multitudo. Men may
stumble through thn wide gato of the
broad way. But it requires intelligent and
well directed effort to enter tho straight
gato of tho narrow way. The very lan- -

guago implies tho difficulty of finding It.
iVnd when once it Is found we muBt "strive'
to enter it. This word borrowed from
tbe athletic exercises of the Greeks speaks
to us of the agonizing struggle with sin
and self in which wo may have to engage
before we can so much as "enter the gate "
This explains why there be so "few that
find it." They havo no love for the sub-

lime morality it demands. Tho spacious
way of destruction is so much more in-

viting to carnal hearts. Tho wholo trouble
is an unwillingness to pay thocost. Unlesb
wo deny ourselves and take up our cros- s-
not as an ornament but as an instrument of
death to self we cannot bo Christ's s.

Christ Himself is the way. Hois
the door. Through Him alono wo havo
access to the way of life. The way is
broad enough for all who will comply with

the conditions of entrance. It is broad
en ugh for any sinner but not for his sin.

Buy Keystone flour, Be sure that tie
name Lkssio & Co., Ashland, Pa.) It

printed on every sack.

Take the Nickel Plate for Cleveland
racos July 25. 20. 27. 28 and 20th. 7 10-t-

Coughing Leads to Consumption
Kemp's Balsam will stop tho cough at

o ice.

l'lcnlc.
, Tbo St. Patrick's liind will bold a ptc--- tf

nic in town on Labor Day, Sept, fi.h.

For Almost Nothing:.
Max Reese has just received alargestOclT

of tablets, writing paper, envelopes, etc,,
purchased at an Assignee's sale and is
selling them at 60 per cent, loss than
regular prices.

A Leader.
Since Its first introduction, Electrlo J31U

ten fill gained rapidly In popular favor,
until now it is clearly in tne lead among
pure medicinal tonic and alternatives
containing nothing which permits its uia
u a beverage or Intoxicant, It Is recogntzod

u the best and purest medicine for all ali
ments of Stomach, Liver or Kidneys. II
will cure Sick Headache, Indigestion, Con;
itlpatlon, and drive Malaria from the tyc
tern. Satisfaction guaranteed with each
bottle or the money will be refunded.
Price only 60c per bottle. Sold by O. It
Hegtnbuch.

Cleveland Knees.
The Nickel Plate will sell oxcurifon

tickets to Cleveland, O , July 26, 20, 27,
m ana zu, to give us patrons an oppor-
tunity to attond the greatest Grand Circuit
Kaco Meeting eyer held, Call on Nickel
Plate Bgonts for Information, (d

"WANTS, &o.

pOU KENT. A stablo and n room sultablo
J for a shoemaker shop. Apply to T. J.

ullahev. 303 W. Cherry street.

rnOPEItTY FOR SALE.DESIRABLE property, on West Oak atreot,
tor sale. Will bo sold wholo or In parts to suit
purchaser. Apply on the premises.

"ITIOR SALE. 15 acres ol valuablo farm land
U under cultivation, in East Brunswick

Township, adjoining lands of Poter Andrews
ttnd Mathins S. Richards. Cheap for cash on
easy terms. Also desirable real cstato in
Shenandoah and I'alo Alto. Address, M. M.
Durke, Shenandoah. Pa.

A Drst-clas- s manager forWANTED of the strongest live stock
company in tho world. Liberal compensation
to a man of experience. Address Aetna Live
Stock Insurance Company, S. W. cor. lUth and
Cbeatnut Sts., Philadelphia, Pa.

I' A GENTS WANTED ON SALARY or com- -

XI. mission, to nanaio tne new l'atcnt Chemi-
cal Ink Erasing Pencil. The quickest and great-
est gelling novelty ever produced. Erases ink
thoroughly In two seconds. No abrasion of
paper Works like magic, 200 to 500 per cent,
profit. One agent'B sales amounted to 8S20 in
ixdays. Another (32 In two hours. Previous

(experience not necessary. For terms and full
Ipsrtlcnlars, address TheMonroo Nf'ffCo., La
'Crosse, Wis. x439

SECOND GRAND

Musical Festa
LAKESIDE PARK,

East Mahanoy Junction

Monday, August 15 th

.Let God Arise" (by D. Jenkins) in Ev
Hah. far choirs of not less than 50 voltes KS50 00

Obld medal to each leader.
If morn than tlireo choirs comnelc. second
.prize iw uu
Hillary Dana contest - urana selection
From thn Hohrminn Girl" tbv Dalfel .100 00

Also cold medal to first leader.
Sfeeond prize 25 00
Glee "Yo Ureezes of Morning" (by Qwent)

not less than 30 voices 100 00
Baton to tho seeond leader.
Male piece "Cure for Fleeting Pleasure"

(Dy menaeisonni lor not less tiiuu 10
voices BO 00

Baton to second leader.
Der wald" ("The Forest") by llaeser.
German mule piece for more than 16
voices 50 00

Trio "Call the Voyagers" (Gwent) 15 00

For the best English poem not exceeding
100 lines bn "The Miner" 15 00

Tenor and bass duett "Love and War"
(by Cook) 10 00

.Cornet solo (E flat) "You'll Remember
file, from uouemian uin. juusic to do
secured of Carl Fisher, No. 0 Fourth
Avenue. New York Citv 10 00

Tenor sonc in A flaf'Lovo Lies Bleedine"
toy I'arson d uu

Darltono solo "Love's Queen" (by Ap- -

madoc) 5 00
Soprano solo "Longing" (by Millard) 5 00
Second prize 3 00

Violin solo lor boy or gin unacr is years
oi age, wnn piano accompaniment,- - uiuo
Bulls of Scotland." No. 6. bv E. Mack.
To be had of J. E. Ditson, Philadelphia.. 5 00
N. U. Comcetitors on tbo tenor sone will not

be'nllowcd to compete bn the baritone solo, or
vice versa.

Northumberland, Carbon, Columbia and all
parts ot cchuyiKiii counties.

Names of all competitors must bo In the
hands of the secrotarv. W. J. watklns. Shen-
landoob, Pa., by August 1st, 1893.

Hot Weather Bulletin.

loo Oronm,
All Flavors,

Soda W ator,
,, Ptiro Fruit Flavors.

3E3x' Odd, 0il.eiS.
Confectionery, Etc.

WILSOIST "V. OTTO
27 South Slain Street.

BUCKNELL UNIVERSITY

LEWISBURG, PA.

John H. Harris, IPh. D LL D.

Persons desiring to pursue collegiate course,
Colleeo nrenaratorv. liberal course for ladles.
music or art courses, should send for the 100
page catalogue of UUC1CNELL UNIVEBS1TY
wun illustrations.

For catalogue and further Information, ad.
aross tne uegisirar,

Win. C, Gretciuger, I'll. It.,
Lewlsburg, Pa.

Hess' Livery Stable
xi8 N. Market Alley,

NEW BUGGIES AND I1AHNESS, SAFE HOUSES

Finest turnouts in town.
would be pleased to receive a share of the

puinro patronage.

MANN'S RESTAURANT,
, 104 South Main St., Shenandoah.

Finest Wines, Whiskeys and Cigars in Sloe!

TJl.nnV Taa- - tin VI 4

Hoarders kept by the day or week at reason'
aoieruieti.

H. J, M'GUIHE'S

Sporting and Musical Resort

Second St., GIRARDVILLE.

Dest Winds, Liquors, Beers, Ales and finest
oranus oi uig&rs always on nana.

J. Xj. PLATT'S,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

SALOON : AND : RESTAURANT.

10 and 21 West Oak Street.
,Bar stocked with tho best beer, porter, ales,

nmiKies, nranuies, wines, etc. 1'ineet cigarsEating barattached, Cordial Invitation to all

JOHN It. COYLB,

iticroey-at-L&- and Real Estate Agent,

OBlce Ueddall'f IBuUdlDC, Shenandoah, Fa,

Saloon - Restaurant
(tiie leading saloon in town.)

Bickert's Old Stand,

FINEST WHISKEYS

A First-clas- s Elating Bar Attached !

)alj Carriages

largest Assortment

LATEST STYLES I
Our Prices were never equalled before. We

sell carriages cheaper than in Philadelphia
or eisewnero. w u nave a run line 01

Ileywood Carriages, and can
furnish you any stylo

for less than you

Can Buy at the Factory!
Call and see for yourself. We mean Just what

Buy. uiu pukco win OUllU. jUU.

P. WILLIAMS SON
No. 8 South main Street,

CARPET!
QKBATLY REDUCED:

from 60o up. Table andJJ Floor Oil Cloths and Linoleums
from 25o up. "Window Shades,
Matts, Curtain Poles, etc., at low
The best line ot .dace Curtains ever
shown In town from 1.00 a pair up. '

. ii

f T PRTPF
U U JL JbvXVjXJ

A hat that Is not stvlish 13 t&. There
are a thousand reasons wayyou shoula cot wear
It, and not one reason why you should. It usu-
ally costs as much as a stylish hat. and Is tot
worth a fraction of the monev. When vou tuv
a hat buy a good one, and It you really want a
good one, try our a hat. It will All the bill.

Tne same can do saia oi our necKwear a una
tie for 20c, any style. Htraw hats from 5o up to
tl.50. Nice line of summer shirts at 25c; a big
drive in hoys' waists from 20c to 60o; large line
ot trunks and valises at lowest price; big bar-
gains In overalls and coats at

SCAX,iIIilI3)
ig South Main St.,

Silk and coshmero bats renovated and made
as rood as new at short notice. Satisfaction
guaranteed or money refunded.

GEO. W, HASSLER,
308 Worth Jardln Btreet,

SXIENANDOAK, PA.,

House Painter and Paper Hanger.

All work executed promptly and at
reasonable rates. Perfect satisfac-
tion guaranteed, as none but first
class workmen are employed.

WALL PAPER FOR SALE I

At retail or in Jobbers' lots,

FOLMER'S
Saloon

Restaurant
No. 11S

N. WHITE STREET.

First-clas- s Lager Beer, Ale, Porter and Tenv
perance Drinks and Cigars. Fine old

Wines and Liquors always
on hand.

U. O. FOLMER, Prop.
Call around and tpend a pleasant hour.

WEEKS
Has removed to BillJones'old stana

17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,
Where be will be pleased to meet tbe want

or nu irienas ana tne puuno in

Everything in the Lino.

6. KISTLER, M. P.,
' rnrrsicJAN and hviiqeon.

Office tag N. Jardln street, Shenandoah, P

Centre and White Sts.

I &

TRUSSEIiS

Rups,
prices.

Shenandoah.

and

Drinking

IN THE MARKET.

THEHEYWOOD

tD9

PRICES 1

OLD RELIABLE,
O, NORTH MAIN STREET.

We Study to Please I "

Old Stand. New Goods

EVERYTHING IK THE

GR0GERY LINE
ALWAYS IN.SrOCK.

Fish, Butter and Eggs,
Flour and Feed,

Potatoes, Green Truck,
Hay and Straw, tc., &o

4

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store)

(Muldoon's old stand)

CORNER CENTRE AND WEST STREETS.

JONATHAN HOUSER,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER OF

HOUSES AND REFRIGERATORS

ALSO

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

34 West Laurel Street. Shenandoah.

FARMS BOUGHT AND SOLD.

SALE. Farm, 100 acres, house and barn;FOR good water at the doors one and a half
miles northeast ot Torbert's farm or cross-
roads, rs.ouy.

Small farm, three acres, house and stable.
Crop In ground. fSOO.

House on Plum alley, two stores, MOO.

House on West street, two stores, iSOO.

Pronertv on East Coal street) lot 30xlGO:

double block In front. S,00O.

Wall Paper ana

Window Shades

AWAY DOWN TRICES!

To close out stock for tho season. When we
advertise bargains, we mean lb

ALL LATEST NOVELTIES

BOOKS AND NEWSPAPERS

DP. O". PORTZ'S
North. ItXnin Street.

SALOON AND RESTAURANT

36 Unfit Centre Street.
The best beer, ales, porter, whiskies, brandies,

wines and finest cigars always on band.

WM.JJ. EVAKS, Prop.


